Ten adult hooded crow and another ten adult cattle egret were used to study the oropharyngeal cavity macro and microscopically. The oropharynx in both birds was a dorsoventrally flattened tube, presented four openings, choanal and infundibular slits in the roof and glottis and oesophageal opening in the floor. The choanal slit divided into rostral and caudal part in hooded crow while in cattle egret it was undivided. The roof of oropharynx presents infundibular slit in midline. The horny conical papillae were widely distributed in the roof and floor of the oropharynx of hooded crow while in cattle egret it was absent except two rows in the roof of oropharynx. The opening of salivary glands ducts were widely distributed in the roof and floor of the oropharynx of the hooded crow while in cattle egret they were few in number only in the caudal part of the roof of the oropharynx. The microfolds in both birds are present in the roof of the oropharynx but absent in the floor. The cattle egret is characterized by the presence of hills and deep microgrooves in addition to micropits.
Introduction
The Hooded Crow (Corvuscornix) is an opportunistic generalist predator and scavenger using mostly visual cues to find a widerange of food including grain, small mammals, carrion and rubbish (Coombs, 1978; Yom-Tov 1974; and Cocker et al., 2005) . It is a major predator of bird's eggs and young (Mehlum 1991 , Luginbuhl et al. 2001 , Sullivan and Dinsmore 1990 ) and as such is targeted as a pest species especially in bird game industries wishing to maximize fledging success (Coombs, 1978) .
The
Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis)feeds on a wide range of prey, particularly insects, especially grasshoppers, crickets, flies (adults and maggots) (Seedikkoya et al., 2007) , and moths, aswell as spiders, frogs, and earthworms (Siegfried,1971; Fogarty et al., 1973 ). In a rare instance they have been observed foraging along the branches of a Banyan tree (Chaturvedi, 1993) . The role of this bird in management of insect pests in different agro-ecosystems is also reported (Yadav, 2000 and Middlemiss, 1955) . In South Africa they give much importance as controller of dipterous pests of cattle (Blaker, 1969) . Ali (2002) and Siegfred (1972) have recorded presence of pray items as green blowfly of the family califorida in the food of this bird.
We carried out this study to obtain some information about the gross anatomical features of the oropharyngeal cavity in hooded crow as omnivourus bird and cattle egret as carnivourous bird. Such information serves a good knowledge in understanding the different mechanisms of feeding and drinking habits. As birds were devoid of soft palate, glossopalatine arch and epiglottis; the anatomical features of the avian oropharyngeal cavity was completely different from that of mammals. McLeod (1939) and Hamilton(1952) in fowl; Nickel et al. (1977) in domestic birds; Dyce et al. (2002) in chicken considered that the oropharynx was a combined cavity extending from the beak to the oesophageal opening and they described the oropharynx as a part of this cavity. Moreover, information on the morphology of the oropharynx of bird species was very little. Therefore the present study was carried out on the oropharyngeal cavity of hooded crow and cattle egret as examples of omnivorous and carnivorous wild birds. We described the morphology of the oropharynx of both birds grossly and by the scanning electron microscope
Material and Methods
The current work was performed on ten adult apparently healthy crows and another ten of cattle egrets of both sexes. The birds were divided into two groups five of each species for gross description and the other five for scanning electron microscopy.
The first group was examined by the naked eye and photographed by a digital camera (canon 100 X).
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For scanning electron microscopy; birds were slaughtered then parts from the mucosa of the roof and floor of the oropharynx were taken and put it in fixative (glutraldehydeparaformaldehyde buffer (1% paraformaldehyde and 1.5% glutralde-hyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, PH 7.2)) for 2h at 4cº. These parts were cut into small pieces. The pieces were washed with the same buffer then put in 0.1% osmium tetraoxide in the same buffer for 2 h. the specimens were then dehydrated in graded series of ethanol followed by critical-point drying carbon dioxide. The specimens then sputter-coated with gold before being examined by a JEOL-5400 LV scanning electron microscope.The anatomical nomenclature used was based on NominaAnatomicaAvium (Baumel et al., 1993) whenever possible.
Results

Gross morphology
The oropharynx in both hooded crow and cattle egret has four openings; the choanal slit, infundibular cleft on the roof (figs 1a, 2a, 1b& 2b), laryngeal cleft and oesophageal opening on the floor (figs 1a, 1b, 3a&3b). The wide caudal part of the choanal slit is located at the same level of the laryngeal cleft (figs 1a, 2a, 1b&2b). The total length of the oropharyngeal cavity was about 3.5 cm in the hooded crow and 3 cm in the cattle egret. The choanal slit constituted about 51% in hooded crow and 50% in cattle egret of the total oropharyngeal length. In hooded crow the rostral part of the choanal slit was narrow long formed about 60% of the total length of the choanal slit while the caudal part was wider and shorter formed about 40% as compared with that of the narrow part. Unlike hooded crow, the choanal slit in cattle egret was elliptical and undivided into wide and narrow parts. The laryngeal cleft measured about 1.2 cm in hooded crow and 0.7 cm in cattle egret and formed about 34% in hooded crow and 20% in cattle egret of the total oropharyngeallengh.
Roof of the oropharynx (figs 1, 2, 4, 5)
On both edges of the choanal cleft in hooded crow there is row of caudally directed pointed papilla which increased in length gradually toward the caudal end ( fig 2a) but in cattle egret, these papillae are found on longitudinal mucosal fold which located about 5 mm lateral to the lateral border of the choanal slit ( fig  2b) . In both birds the two ends of the infundibular cleft are free from papillae (figs 1a, 2a, 1b& 2b). In hooded crow there are about four longitudinal rows of short papillae found on the wall of the roof of the oropharyngeal cavity ( fig. 3a ) while the cattle egret did not have these papillae (figs 1b& 2b).
Floor of the oropharynx
The U-shaped arrangement of the caudally directed conical papillae in hooded crow were observed at the base of the tongue (fig 3a) while in cattle egret these papillae were absent ( 
Scanning electron microscopy
The prechoana region in the hooded crow showed moderate desquamation of the superficial cells of the epithelium ( The dorsal surface of the laryngeal mound had a large number of the conical long horny pointed papillae (figs 5/2, 5/3, 5/4). The length of these papillae was greatly increased at the margin of glottis (fig 5/2) . some of these papillae had desquamated epithelial cells (fig 5/4) . The dorsal surface of the laryngeal mound in cattle egret had no conical horny (fig 7/4) . The dorsal surface of the tongue was smooth as the desquamation of the superficial cells of the epithelium was indistinct (fig  7/4) . The surface of the mucous membrane showed numerous depressions (pits) (fig 7/4) .
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Discussion
The line of demarcation between the oral and pharyngeal cavities in both hooded crow and cattle egret is indefinite. These findings are in accordance with that reported by McLelland(1975) in domestic birds. The pharyngeal cavity extended from the caudal lingual papillae and rostral end of choanal slit to the pharyngeo-oesophageal opening. These results are on line with that recorded by Mcleod (1939) and Hamilton (1952) in fowl and Dyce et al. (2002) in chicken while Hodges (1974) mentioned that the oropharyngealcavity in fowl extend caudally until the glottis. Moreover, King and McClelland (1984) stated that the rostral limit of the oropharyngeal cavity in avian is between the choanal and infundibular clefts while, Nickel et al.(1977) mentioned that it is at the rostral end of infundibular cleft. Functionally, the rostral limit of the oropharyngeal cavity in birds is between the rostral narorrow and caudal wide parts of the choanal slits (Nickel et al., 1977) . The current study was in consistence with that stated by the previously mentioned authors that he choanal slit formed only one half of the total length of the oropharyngeal cavity. On the other hand, McClelland (1975&1979) in ducks, herons and ratites stated that the choanal slit was usually short restricted to the caudal part of the palate with the wide caudal part was longer than the rostral narrow part. Nickel et al. (1977) concluded that the size of the choanal slit in domestic birds depends on the size and shape of the beak. Hodges (1974) , McClelland (1975 ), Nickel et al. (1977 , King and McLelland (1984) and Dyce et al. (2002) added that this area is lined by keratinized epithelium because it was usually subjected to wear and tear . Hodges (1974 ), McLelland (1975 , Nickel at al. (1977) , King and McClelland (1984) and Dyce et al. (2002) stated that the lamina propria sends projections leads to elevation of the mucosal surface forming the mucosal horny papillae. These results were in accordance with the findings of the current study. The present study found also a clear difference in the distribution and number of the horny papillae between cattle egret and hooded crow. In accordance with Gardner(1926&1927).
The present study stated that the transverse row of horny papillae at the base of the tongue in hooded crow were long, pointed , strong and caudally directed suggesting that this adaptive feature may help in directing of the food caudally to the esophagus and prevent regurgitation. This row of papillae was absent in cattle egret except one lateral long papilla on each side of the base of the tongue, we suggest that the absence of this row also may be due to the difference in the food nature of eating worms (soft pliable food not bulk). The current study suggested that the papillae around the glottis to prevent any foreign body from entering the respiratory passage. On other hand the cattle egret had no papillae around the glottis but hooded crow had more than one row of papillae and we suggested that is due to the difference in feeding habit the crow eat bulk rough food while cattle egret is carnivorous eating soft food.
Regarding the salivary glands there is a clear difference between the hooded crow and cattle egret that in hooded crow the salivary glands distributed all over the wall of the oropharynx except on the laryngeal mound while in cattle egret the it was absent except on the root of the tongue and the postchoanal region of the palate. This difference suggested due to the different feeding habit that the hooded crow eat rough dry food while cattle egret eats soft pliable slippery food. Our suggestion was in accordance with that reported by Strukie (1976) that the avian species that ingest slippery aquatic food have poorly developed salivary glands while those eat dry food have well-developed ones. On other hand King and McClelland (1984) mentioned that the salivary glands were absent totally in some birds as Great cormorants. Most of the salivary glands in hooded crow showed mucous secretion while in cattle egret no mucous were seen in the duct openings. On other hand King and McClelland (1984) and Hodges (1974) stated that the mucous secreting gland in the oropharynx in bird were the caudal palatine and sphenoptrygoid salivary glands only but McLelland (1975) described only the sphenoptrygoid glands while Samar et al. (1999) mentioned only the palatine salivary glands.
The salivary glands in the floor of the oropharynx in both birds in the current study represented by the caudal lingual salivary glands. On the other hand Hassona (2002) in duck, King and McLelland (1984) and Hodges (1974) in domestic birds stated that in represented by caudal lingual and cricoarytenoid glands. Moreover, McLelland (1975) and Nickel et al. (1977) mentioned only the cricoarytenoid salivary gland but the first author termed them lateral and medial laryngeal while the second author termed them laryngeal salivary gland. 
